
Second Class Literacy Work for May  5th 2020 from Ms. Garahy 

Hello girls. 

I hope you both are well and doing a little work every day. 

My email is julianagarahy@smltullow.ie so you can send me pictures of the work you have done or if 

you want to ask me something or I can help you with anything, please don’t be afraid to ask! 

Don’t forget to  

 READ TO SOMEONE EVERYDAY. 

 WORK ON YOUR WRITING. 

 WORD WORK: READ NEW WORDS, TRY TO SPELL THEM, WRITE THEM. 

 

1. Draw a picture for each of the following words and write the word 

underneath: 

 

pot         fox       sock       frog      doll        lock       rod        dog       cot       box 

 

 

2. Find the missing word: “ay” sound 

 

Some food on a  ______. 

She  _____ her eggs. 

_____  for the sweets. 

Make it from _______. 

He likes _______. 

She is _______________. 

He _________ them. 

We _______ in the park. 

 

hay         play        lays        clay        tray       Pay        sprayed        praying 

 

 

 

3. Find the missing sound: 

  st ___m      b __ws  l _____t 
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  cr______     T _____sday      tr ____ 

 

  fl _____    sn _____l 

 

 

y               ow             ai              ue               ay              ew              igh              ea     

 

 

 

4. Go on a WORD HUNT: 

Find a book at home and see can you find the following words: 

 

could     have     live       like      when      only      one     she    he     they     there      

  

out      get      love      friend     play     come     and      will    the     look      would  

 

 

5. REREAD “Jim and Dad” ( in your folder). 

 

Can you find any “sh” words or “ck” words on page 21? 

Write a sentence with when in it. 

Write a sentence with where in it. 

Write a sentence with why in it. 

Write a sentence with who in it. 

Write a sentence with what in it. 

 

6. SNIP Session 8 

Look, say, cover, write and check – once a day. 

 

can’t      

door      

first      



got      

help      

jump      

little      

more      

off      

 

Read each sentence until you can remember it. 

Write it out without looking at it. 

 

I can’t open the door. 

Dad said to jump a little more. 

I will go for help. 

Has Dad got off the bus? 

 

Unjumble the words: 

ncat        tog       fof      ritfs         pleh         eorm         orod        mpuj          tteill 

Write out the words in capital letters. 

Put each word into a sentence. 

 

7. Read the following story: 

Mary Lou has a bug in her shoe. 

Mary Lou put on her favourite shoes and took a stroll in the park. She was hurrying 

through the woods, so she could get home before it got dark. She nearly stepped on a 

green little beetle. 

 

“ Oh I’m so sorry little beetle. I shall call you Meedle. You have to go now because it’s 

getting quite late.” 

She put the tiny little beetle down, and continued walking straight. 

 

As she was walking home, her feet began to itch. The itch got worse and worse. Mary 

Lou was thinking her shoes were cursed. 

 

She ran to her neighbour Mr. Murphy, and cried with all her might. 

“Mr. Murphy! Mr. Murphy! I need you now not later; for my feet are itching like mad, 

help me help me! Get my dad!” 

 

“Why Mary Lou that sounds bad! Come one, come on let’s get your dad!” said the 



frightened Mr. Murphy. 

He will know what to do, and he never gets mad,” said Mary Lou. 

 

At last they found her father, he asked what was the bother. 

“Mary Lou’s shoes are making her itch, what do we do? “ 

“Oh Mary Lou I don’t know what to do! Go get your mom, she is with Miss. Don.” 

 

All three ran across the wide street to the house that was Miss. Don’s. They banged and 

knocked on the big red door, they were disturbing the customers at the store next door. 

As the door opened wide they told her mother who was not surprised.  

 

Her mother only smiled and simply spoke: 

“Mary Lou, there’s a bug in your shoe.” 

Mary Lou bent over and slipped off her sneakers, and she saw the little green beetle, 

that was Meedle. 

“ Oh Meedle you silly beetle!” laughed Mary Lou, Mr. Murphy, and her mother and father. 

Who would have thought that there was a bug, in Mary Lou’s shoe? 

 

 

Do you notice anything about the story? 

What was the girl’s name? 

Who was her neighbour? 

Where was her mother? 

What was in her shoe? 

Do you know another name for a bug? 

 

Draw a picture of something you liked in the story. 

 

Have a good week! 

 


